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FrThe firilewing are our Mins for subscription,
advertising and job work, So which we will strictly
Adhere whilst the present Niver prices"' continuo :

SUBSCRIPTION',
Per Annum, if paid withinthe yeah

94 66 g! ,
after thayeartADVERTISING,

Per SqUare of ten lines, three times, tl.io
" a each subsequent insertion, 35
administrator's and Executor's until...tit. Irk, '2.;54_,
a ..re

.
a uctzon made to yearly -IVI.

JOB WORK
Quarter-Sheet Bentl-Bilth, Qt ' 52.00
11.11 (4 f• Rau
aro,a n 6.601121"i'er all job *IA Wild fatal bawl:timing 'terrainviriatly cat& W. BLAIR,

editor and Proprietor.

ADVERME! ADVERTIER !—The circula-
ition of the RECORD in this region, including
ill* townships of Wash:lngton and Quincy,
largely exceeds that of any other paper pub.
Hated in the count It •

s ,refore—the-
est a vertmlig medium.
Stiirlf, f:nen, you are a Lawyer, Doctor or

_other-pi.ofessional-man,-advertise.
you want to sell goods, advertise.

Ager-If you want to buy a farm, adver•
1;:so.

Kr ifyou want to sell a farm, advertise.
1P"If you want employment, advertise.
kiiy-1.1 you wain to employ help, adver-

kite.
ter-I f you want to buy a house, adver•

serif yon want to buy or sell i lot, ad•
vertigo.

aegrlf you want to boy or sell cattle, ad-
vertise.

Cr/I you want to buy or sell grain, ad-
vertise

Mirlf yoo Want to advance your interests
generally, ADVERTISE !

The legislature met on Tuesday and or-
-ganized by the election of Hon. Davi. cm-
ing, of Dauphin, as Speaker of the Senate,
and Geo. W. Ilarnersly, Dig., of Philadel-
phia, as Clerk. In the House Hon. James
It. Kelly, of Washington, was chosen Speak-
er, and A. W. Benedict, Esq., of Hunting-
donl Clerk.

. tar Pen ayItran ia asks Congress for sooot.
000 to repay the cost of repelling the Rebel
invasion. An effort was made in the

-orrThu
660 vr

o-W-.3fer this claim
tell 3lr. Stevens is Chairman.

Tho Hon. John Minor lotus is now in
Washington. Ile is very strongly opposed
to the admission as a member of Congress of
Any man who has-had anythin.; to do with

SerCapt. James Cooper, son of tte late
Gen. James Cooper, died very suddenly a
few nights ago at Washington. Be • com-
plained, when he went to bed in the even.,
ing, of not being very troll. In the morning,
a servant was sent to his room, to call him

cio breakfast, who •returned with the infor-
mation that he was sleeping very soundly.—
'Towards noon his landlady went up to asect-
tain the reason of his non-appearance, when
she found him dead. It is thought he died
during the night; of apople±y.

IterA meeting of the citizens of Chain-
bersburg was held on the 21st ult.; to memo.
rializo the Legislature in behalf of the des-
poiled people of Charubersburg, by the rebel
burning in July, 1864. D. 0. Gar, J. 31.
D. Sharpe, Geo. W. Brewer and A. K. M'-
Clure, were selected to go to Ilartishurg,
and present their elaiiiisbefore the 'proper
Committees.

ifir•John C. Breckenridge, (len. McCaus-
land, Harry Gilmor, and several other reb-
els, are now in Toronto, Canada. Geo( Ear-
ly has gone to Mexico; where many of his
friends have taken iip theli. abode. Ho says
he is not ati applicant for pardon, and would
hot accept one if offered by the President.-;
He has nothing to regret, he says, eteept
that his services in aid of the re.ballon *ere
hot of more avail.

arSocietary Stanton has issued an order
setting apart all the ground upon which the
massacre of Fort Pillow occurred, for the
purpose of erecting a Inonument thereon to
fh memory of the soldiers who fell, and
these who were butchered ttere. This or-
der was obtained by Mrs. Booth) the widow
of the dieex who commanded the colored
troops there. She is now engaged itraising
fund's to build the monument.

OrBrigham Young has had a new "revs-
acFn,,". Be says it is "the will of God that

4.llesiters should make their own bonnets
mad hats for themselves and their families,
drain straw and other materials raised in the
Utah mountains." The nett "revelation"
will,proltablp dictate the style in which they
are tobe made and worn. It is said that
Brigham Young has a large lot of rye tura*
"for sale in lots to Buic the straw hat rovela-
tion."-

El=2=l:=

sarlArt's all go to Japsu. You can buy
a first-class house thcie for thirty dollars,

-and-live-corafortably—in-it--for—two,43ents—a
xlay,----Servants -charge fifty meta par month,
arid a-horse'and driver way he bad for the
eawa-time-furene-dellar and-fiftreeata;--

• 'Among the New, Yearia gifts presented to
t'eteral Grant, waq a- library Belated. pith

d-at-s-coat—vF-:6~-
-tirouclunel dollurs by ,a- few of :the eminent
citizens of nucleon. It ,vracl Ereclented on be

4ltrv. do:tram-by get-tieiteetia(ive U.Ooper.

Colored Convention of Maryland.
BALTIMOREi Dee; 29.—The State Colored

Convelstiou of Maryland suet here to-day,
and passed resolutions to solicit aid to rebuild
tho seven colored churches, burned, in this
Stale by rebels and maliciouspersons.

Resolutions in regard to the death of Pres-
ident Lincoln were also passed, includingthe
following:

"Be it tesolved, That the etalted public
and private character of the late President,
his freedom from selfish ambition, his fear
of God, his devotion to the eternal princi-
ples of liberty and justice, his unsurpassed
wisdom and, the magnanimity which he e-
vinced in carrying out the principles of re-
publican government,' will cause his memory
to be cherished with love and reverence by
us as a people until the end of time."

An advisory address to the colored citi-
tens of Maryland was adopted, containing
the following judicious advice: We would
therefore advise you: Ist. To feel that you
arc free and dependant upon yourselves for
•support. 2d. We advise you to become men
of virtuous habits, disdaining to do anything
beneath the dignity of men 3d. We' ad-
vise you to be industrious in all the pursuits
of life, purchase property and become men
of wealth, owning soil, for there aro no class
of men as independent as farmers. 4th,—
.We advise you to educate your children,
give them trades, and thereby qualify them
for any position in life; for if ever we aro
raised to that elevated summit in life for
which we are striving, it must be done by
our individual exertion. No one can do it
for us. sth. We advise you to use every
tk.ertioo to contradict the predictions ofyour
enemy, which were uttered previous to the
'emancipation of the State, that if the slaves
were freed they would become a pest to so-
ciety, and paupers dependent on publio char-
ities:

Fditi` KEARNEY, December 2:2.—At 7
o'clock this morning, the thermometer here
stood at 28 degrees below zero. Heavy snow
storms have fallen on the" plains lately. It

--is-drifted in hollows between here and the
Missouri river to the depth of fifteen to
twenty feet. No coaches have arrived from
Atchisonicir_theint_two_days, - •

During the wok tlieTGovernment fed its
horses 23,000,000 bushels of corn, 79,000,-
000 bushels of oats, 1,500,000 tons of had-atui-211000-tentrvfutrd-wi-besides--wh et -was
gathered out of rebel territory. The cost of
provisioning the stables of the' Gosernitteut.was4ls6,ooo;oooi'

Bad—many bus about town

:hour POLICE.—It appears that our
Borough authorities in consequence of the
rowdy and lawless exhibitions which have
for sometime disgraced our. town after night-
fall, have clothed three citizens with author.
ity as a "Night Pollee," to patrol the streets
from 8 to 11 o'clock', who are to receive for
their services $2O per month and one-half
the fines imposed: It is Certainly high time
for the adoption of some plan for a better
observance of quiet and order on our streets
after night; but it strikes us that the Coun-
cil is this matter is a little on the extreme
so far as- the expenditure of the public mo-
ney is concerned, and that their action will,
by no means, be endorsed by the tax-payers
of the Borough, Seven Hundred an d
hooey Dollars a year for keeping the boys
quiet on our streets until 11 ,p'elock, is) to
say the feast, a little too"stiep." Bad our
worthy "town fathers" clothed with author-
ity one instead of three citizens, the effect,'
in our opinion, would have been the same,
and their action commended generally,. As
it is the expenditure must be viewed as un-
necessary in part, and as great a mistake,
almost, as was made by a former Council in
the purschaso of a "six horse power" Fire
Engine.

NEW-YEAR'S DAY.—Monday last passed,
off in our Borough as usual, a portion only
observing it_as a holida,y_. In tho morning
a small troop is fantastic garb made its ap-
pearance which for a time cropted some mer-
riment among the 'Jiggers and boys. The
man with the "white hat" and-the-one -with
the "big feet" wore both on handy as usual,
with locomotion unimpeded, when last seen.

Tuntltis.---Oar derrier wishes us to re-
turn thanks to the patrons of the Record for
the very' liberal'reeeption. ho met with on
New Year's day. Ile boasts ofan "X," not-
withstanding he received the 'cold shoulder
in some quarters. '

DEAD.—The Hon. Henr • Winter Davis
died ofkeenmonia inlßaltimore on Saturday
last We wan widely_ Immo an orator
and ranked atnong the most
men of the et.un'r.y.

islioguis

At Snow Hill, on the 28th ult , 31r. SAM-
UEL STOLER, aged 71 years, 7 months
and 15 days.

Farewell, farewell, my children dear,
• I am net dead, but sleeping here,
Prepare for death, for 'die you must,
And with your father sleep in lust.
Farewell my dear brother, too,
My soul is happy far above, •
Then I shall wait till I sic you,
Andilice again where all is love.

J. F. O.
In Quincy—on-the 24th----ult

JONES, son of H. M. and Susan Jonesl
aged 2 months and 24 days.

Dearest Frisby thou bast left lA.
Here thy lobs we deeply feel;

131.3 tit God 'that bath bereft us,
lie can sorrows heal.

Lovely bahe-hrty brief thy etay
Short and:hasty was thy day.

pot he has %line! an, elle halide
And with the angels lung.

Near Waynesboro', on the 15th ult., MA-
-RY4-daughter-otifoseph—and—MaryltippleT
aged 11years;and 9 months.

The writer would boar his testimony to

the loveliness orthis little girl whose death
"a_nunewaeol_e_b_oro,—A kw short I/lotto
ago (when he last saw tier) her face was full
of spkightly aniittittiOri `lnd life. Sher. was

-p-osaessed-of-a-rematitably---aweet_and_affe_e-
donate disposition, attaching all to her by
the sutituistakable goOdn'ess and deep affect_

PUBLIC SALE.
FrHE undersigned intending to remote to the
I west, will sell at Public Sate at his residence,

on the farm of Joseph Sollenberger, 3 miles north
of Waynesboro', on the road leading fo Chambers-
burg on THURSDAY the let 'of FEBRUARY.
1866, the following personal property to wits FIVE
HEAD OF

WORK HORSES,
among which are two good brood mares; 1 two and
1 one year old colt;
7-111EAD OF MILCII COWS,

four of whiekwill be fresh about the time of sale; I
fine bull, 6 heittl of sheep, L sow with pig. 10 fine
shoats;

2 rArtivz WAGONS,
one 4 and one 3 inch trend, Mao bed, bows and cov-
er, I one-horse wagon, 1 gond rockaway buggy, 2
pair hay carriages, I first-rate threshing machine
and l'orso power,. one GRAIN D 1111.1., 1 spring
rake, I McCormick reaper, I good windmill, 4 bar-
shear plows, 2 two horse and 2 three horse do.. 2
harrows, 3 single and 3 double shovel plows, 1 corn
coverer. 1 basket sleigh, I sleigh box; 2 sets breech-
bands, 4 sets knit gears, 3 fly nets, in good order;
3 sets plow gears, 5 blind bridles, %collars, good six
horse line, 4 head hal leis. I 'set Harness, collar and
bridle, I pair check lines, fifth chain, butt trace&
halter chains; &c.. trebble, double and single trees,
spreaders, log chain, 9 cow. chains 15 good brigs,
2 grain eraillbs, 4 mowineacythes, 3 good dung
forks,,,Oes• forks, &,c. trq BY THE TON,. also

bil ACRES IFTIN 61101111.
•

and many other articles too 'numerous to mention.
rgrSale to commence at 9 o'clock on said day,,

when a credit of eight months will be given on all
sumsof $5 and upwards.

JACOB BONEBRAKE.
Jan 5ts.] G, V. Mesa, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE.
r HE. undersigned, resitlinz about

cast of Quincy, Quincy township, Franklin co.,
Pa., will sell at Public Sale,on THURSDAY, JAN-
UARY 25th, 1866. the following persotal property,
to wit: FIVE HEAD OF GOOD. 4-•

WORK. HORSES,
3 milch cotvs, 2.head of young cattle,l fine brood
sow;

ONE BROAKREAD ROAD WAGON,
I broad-tread plantation wagon, 1 one horse wagon
with hod, 1 pale hay carriages, 2 sets dung bo 'ids,
2 barshcar plows, 1 singlu and 2 double shovel
plows, 1 coin coverer. also double, trebble, and
single trees,.log Chain. fifth chain, halter chains,cow
chains; dcc., also 1 wheat fan; pitch and dung forks;
shaking forks, and rakes; 1 grain drill,

1 THRESHING MA.4.3111NE,
2-sets-breechbands, 2 sets front gears-,-2-fly-znets7-4
housons, collars, bridles, 1 four•horso line, 1 plow
line, I wagon a %Idle, 1riding saddle and bridle;

ONE HUNDRED

BARRELS OP CORN,
I falling-top buggy, 1 set of blacksmith tools, one
screw-plate, a let of Old iron. Also household ana
kitchen furniture, such as 1 largo cooking stove and
fixtures 1 sink- 1 safe, 1 wardrobe 1 lar2_

vessel , .arre s an twiny other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

erkt.Ale to commence at 20 o'clock nn said day
• hen the tcrms-will-brinatle known-by -

SUMMERS.
U. V. act.Jail. Co—tr.

crGeneraiBriabin, an officer of it reg-
ular army, has provoked the sezetest indie-
tuition ofsome of the nolvspikpietis for the
taaniter itt which he *chaiacterited the'trea-
eon of web; who, sheethavingreceived their
education froth theii Government, at Vest

tr,tke them oaths and • turned their
Swords agarnii their ,country, Gen. Brisbin
is a Pednsylvanian, we give his words entire:.

"There may be pardoned among time()
sate inn rebellion against the legally constitu-
ted authority of the United States, there is
one alms of men for whom no mercy should
exist this side of the grave—l mean the
West-Pointers.---In-vain-do-we-seek-ta--find-
some•exease for the infamy of their conduct;
in vain seek to mitigate the oagnitude of
their-crime. The car of clemency finds in
ihe sophisms of their friends no reason. for
pardon, and their little lives are seen high
up in the air when weighed in the balance
against the great considerations of duty and
justice. Trained to arms; educated at the
national expense in the art of war that they
might successfully ,defend their country,
nay, sworn to defend it against all enemies,
they, in the hour of necessity, deserted the
old flag, and turning their swords against us,

ii s to pull-down and
destroy the very overnenen, ieylal sworn
to sroteet. For such men there cannot, there
iitustlfot, ie any mercy, or no c ►..mu-
rderer, no matricide, no fratricide, was ever
guilty like these. Forgetting alike grati-
tude, home, country, duty, friends, and the
sanctity of their oaths, they plunged into re-
bellion and organized it for our ruin. After
a long straggle we have overcome them in
arms, but their guilt rises above all others in
rebellion, like the'mountain above the plain,
and their blood alone can wipe out the enor-
mity of their treason. Unwept, tatpitied by
any, abhorred by 011, let them be led forth
speedily to the scaffold, anti there suffer the
penalty ofthe highest crime known among
men."

PEATEI OF A NOTED DivlNE,—The Lu-
theran Church of the United States mourns
the death of Benjamin Kurt; D D*, L. L.
D. which event trans fired in Baltimore, on
Friday last.

The American Says Dr. Kurtz was most
favorably known to the citizens ofBaltimore,
and indeed of the entire State, and as an a-
ble theologian, a devout Christian, and pos-
sessing many excellent traits of character.—
By virtue of his talents he received the de.
grecs of Doctor of Divinity and Doctor of
Literature and Laws from the College of the
English-Mtherin Church, of which denom
tastiest:l be for about forty yearswas an efll-

_cietat_pastor—Dr.-K.-urtZ-Was—cman-evrel for
munv y_e,orq with4lio-Lutheran—putrlicatiotas,
and occupied the editorial chair with vigor
and faithfulness. He Was also the author
of a number of works, the titles of some of
which were: "117hy are you a Lutheran ?"

"Baptism,!tand a_prayer book, &e. Many
of his editorials' in the _Lutheran Observer
evinced a high degree of ,thealogy and its

= omitant-eu-bieete,---Ife--hes-geee--to--h?,
rest full honors, having;-, lived to the ad-
vanced age of 71 years. As a zealous and
useful Christian, a learned man and a good
citizen, Dr. Kurtz will long be remembered
in this community. The funeral ofdeceased
took place on the afternoon of New Year's
day.

Vir itAT tilt NEGROES nib —the report
of the Chief of the Colored Bureau shows
that during the war 186,057 negroes were
placed is the army. Of this number 68,178
were lost from various causes; The negro
gave' one in three of his number to.the cause
of freedom. Had not 'an unjust prejudice
kept the negro out of the army early in the
war, his record, creditable as it is, would
have been even more worthy of our admira-
tion for its self sacrifice.

LOCAL ITEMS:.
PUBLIC SALES.--We invite special atten-

tion to the sales of valuable personal proper-
ty advertised through the columns of the
RECORD, which manilla follows

Wm. H. Funk, Friday the 12th day of
January, 1860.

David Summers, Thursday, January 25th.
David .11. Stoner, Wednesday, January

31st.
• Jacob Bonebrake, Thursday, February

Ist.

C0M11,70 IN.--::Nstv subscribers to the RE-

ErnwrH REPOEtT.-1n• another column
will be found the Eighth Quarterly Report
of the First Nat: Bank of this plae.

'HEADLEY'S HISTORY,—In to.dafs paper
will be found an advertisement of Headley's
forthcoming History of the Great Rebellion,
to which we would direct special attention.

APPOINTMENTS —Om Monday last the
DireetJrs of the Poor appointed-John Ditz-
e-r—Stemrart-,--mi-11.—J7—Borrebrak-trr---Es'q ;

Counsel and Clerk.
LORI% —Several lank bills were lost in

this place on Monday night last. The own-
er will liberally reward the finder. Enquire
at this office,

LmtoE noa —Mr. Daniel Light slaugh-
tered a hog near this place one day last week
which weighed jive 'hundred an d eleven
pounds. Hard to beat, we think. -•

CONSCIENCE MONEY.—We noticed sever-
al instances of late of money of which the
government had been robbed having been
refunded the Department at Washington.—
We would be gratified to have a similar evi-
dence of the awaking of conscience on the
,art of some of out "lon.-winded", satrons.

HORSE STOLEN.-A large dun horse, with
saddle and bridle, was stolen from the stable
of Mr. Jerome Beaver, in this place, on
Friday night last. Mr. B. offers. a reward
of $25 for such information as will load to
the recovery of the stolen property.

OUR,Ream—Owing to the absence of
ono of our hands_and—a—pressure—ofjol:F-
work this_week. we-are prevented furnishing
our usual amount of news matter. Hope to
do better neat 'week.

I=l=l3

HORSE DOCTORB.—Traveling horse doc-
be useful men in some respects, buttors ma

some of—illem have a, peculiar sack of cheat-
in. the -Printer. . .

WESTERN BEETS,—A friend writes, us
that Mr, J. R. Rule, living in Lanark, 111.,
last fall raised three beets weighing respect-
ively 25, 18 and 15 pounds. This beats
"Sleepy follow."

THE LECTURE.—The Rev. J. W. Wight:
matt, of Greencastle, delivered his lecture on
"Prison Life among the Rebels in 1862," in
the, Union Church on Mondity night last, to
quite a respectable audience. Owing.to the
unfavorable state of the weather, we pre=
sume, the audience was not as large as it
should have been. The lecture was moat

interesting throughout, and those in atten-
dance generally,.,tvere delighted with the en-
tertainment.

In the M. E. Parsonage; Waynesboro', on
the 28th ult., byltev, C. F. Thomas, Mr.
Wm A. NICKOLAS, of Washington Co.,
Md.l to Miss SUSAN V. ROYER, of Fred-
erick Co., Md.

On the 28th ult., at the residence of the
bride's father, by Revs H. C. Lesher, Mr.
JEREMIAh WITTERS, to Miss SUSIE
It., daughter of Mr. John Good, both of
Montgomery township, this county.

On the 4th insta, at the residence of' Mr.
Benjamin Snively, Esq., in Antrim town-
ship, by the Rev. J. W. Wightman Mr.
WILLIAM A. REID, to Miss EMMA. A.,
daughter of Joseph Shively, sen.

Here is our fitir, friend BILLY, and may
you never have cause' to regret that you for-
sook the selfish walks and companionship of
a batchelor's life, for the more noble and el-
evating enjoyments of yoUr new relationship.
None being more deserving, may domestic
endearments be multiplied unto you and
yours, and may the fair partner ofyour joys
and sorrows prove "a very present help in
every time of need,"

On the 31st ult., at the residence of Mr.
William I lenneberger, by Rev. J. F.. Oiler,
Mr. DANIEL TALLIELM, to Miss MARY
M. SHEELY, all of Antrim township.

DEA.TII OF REV. DR. GREF,R.—We learn
with regret,. says the Gettysburg Sentinel,,
that thii aged and respeetq divine, for more
than half a century the esteemed pastor of
Piney creek and Tom's creek Congregations,.
diedon Friday morning last. Wu have not
heard the particulars. le had approxima-
ted, we presume, to the great age of four.
score years.

The Fonians in Washington have passed
resolutions endorsing the Senate and calling
upon their friends to. stand by the _constitu-
tion which was adopted lsst•suturner in Phil.
adelpliia •

John 0. Fallon, a millionare•. of St, Louis,
died a few days ago, Ile leaves an estate
valued °at 04,000;00. -

A, company has been started in Augusta,
.Ga., with a capital of $50,000, for the pur-
po3o of manufacturing ice.

There were 6,000 deaths in Paris in two
months, by the cholera.

About three thousand negroes have been
executed in Jamaica, and the island is Wen.
sive with corpses. , .

There are six millions of acres of land for
sale in Missouri, at a dollar and a quarter an
,were.

-The-vote-in-New-York-Stater at the last
election, has just been officially announced.
The average Union Majority is 30,987.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

0,7,4 irt=.4l,.--.4i0-‘..,1-='ll
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Jan.

—The arrivals and sales of beet cattle at the
Avenue Drove Yard are small thisweek, on-
ly reaching about 1,600 head. Prime cattle
continue very scarce and in good demand at
au advance, but common steers are dull and
neglected. First quality Penna. and west-
ern are selling atl.o!®l7 ,}e, the latter rate
for choice; fair to good at 14®16c, and crony•
mon at from 11.@13ie lb, as to quality.
The market closed very dull within the a-
bove range of prices.

'SHEEP are in fair demand, with sales of
5,000 head at Oi@So `IP lb gross for common
to good-fat sheep.

Cows continue dull; 150 head sold' at
$35®100 per head for Springers and Much
Cows.

11068,—P-tices-are-rather_hattet• 1,500
head sold at the different yards at from I
50@14.50 the 100 lbs, het •

PHILADELPHIA, January 2.—There is
some little export demand for Flour, but gen.
erally at prices belowl the views of holders,
and the market is dull but.firm. Sales com-
prise about 1,000 bbls good Western extra
at 89.25; 400 bble Northwestern family, in
lots, at so'@g 50; 300 bbls red Wheat do. at
sl.o@lo 50, and 200 white Wheat, fancy, at
812 50 V bbl. The retailers aril bakers are
buying in lots within the above range of pri-
ces for extra family and fan cy, brands; gel 50.
@A for superfi ne, and 898=50@0 bbl for
extra. ,

GRAl,N..—Wheat continues quiet at about
former rates, and there is very little prime
offering. Small sales of good and prime reds
are reported at 225®2356- ,-thlatter rate for

• , -It ea coll27sriu, as- o
quality. Rye is dull, and sailing in a small
way at 95®100e • bu for Delaware .and
Pennsylvania. Corn is in good demand at
about former prices; 12,000 bus sold at 82-
®B3 for crew yellow in the cars and in store.
and 85@86e hu afloat Oats aro without
change. Small sales are making et 51@52e

bu.

EirDEOHERT'S Hat, Uap and Fur Store is on
North-second St., near the Washington Howie
Chanthersburg, Penna.

re-FURS ! FURS ! FURS 1—Sable, Sq uirrel,
Fitch and Mink Furs for the ladies.'selling as low
er rates than last season, at

DECHERT'S,
North Second St. Charobers4urg Pa.

rirDELMON ICO ! Dasher! Faust! Sheri-
dan ! and all the' late styles of Hato at •

DOCHERT'S,
North Second St. Chatubersburg Ya.

• orTHE CAP that "capped the climax or any
other kind of cap can be bought at

DECIIERT'S,
North Second St. Vhantberdburg Pa.

Nov. 17-2m]

arLADIES' FURS I LADIES' FURS! Our
FALL Stock ofLadies' FURS comprising all kinds,
qualities and 'shapes for Ladies and Children are

now open for inspection, in addition to our large
stock of-FURS, we- have FUR TRIMMINUS,
MUFF TASSELS,ENDS, CORDS, BUTTONS,
-&c;-&

UPDF,GII4FF'S
Glove Factory and Fur Storer,. •

Opposite Washington House.
rv-FALL. FASHIONS, 1865. Fall styles of

HATS and CAPS for Men, Boys, and Children,
are now ready comprising every thing popular in
the way of"1-lead Greer" together with a nice as
sortment of CANES, UMBRELLAS. GLOVES,
PORT-MONIES._LABIES' CABAS, Traveling
BAGS, Lutlies EffMl

a • anu ac oxy,
Opposite Washington Home.

ITCH ! ITCH t ITCH
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ointment
Will (lure the Itch in 48 .Honro,

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHIL.
BLAINS; and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. Fur sale by all Druggists

Ity sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER,
Solo Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mass.,
it will be forwarded by mail, free ofpostage, to any
partof the United States.

Sept. 22—Stn.

T13311 .41.1.4C8M...

tion of her heart. She Was peculiarly, fond
of•her parents. As an evidence of this, we
may mention that she was remarkably atten-
tive and kind to her mother (who was ill at'
the time) never searcarteaving her bedside,
and seeming to anticipate her every want.—
Little did we think 'then that"this good little
girl would so soon be brought to a bed •of
suffering.herself, and that it' would be-,the
same fond parents turn to watch over the
little sufferer. Little did we then think that
she would be so soon called to that home
where there are no tears, no paint no sin, no
death As the poet has beautifully expres-
sed it—

"'Pis sweet to know there is a rest
Beyond this vale-cd-tears;"—

May we not bope—aye, •are we- not' cer-
tain—that little Mary is even now enjoying
that rest—that, though the suffering which
God permitted her to pass through was in-
tense, yet the rest she is now enjoying will
be all the sweeter for the pain. Yes, sweet
thought, she basralready entered the gates,
and her little feet tread the goldeii streets of
the' New Jerusalem, and she can nightly
sing— -

"Forever with thy tons,
Amen, so let it lae.".

In the hearts of all who knew her, this
itt e girlwill be embalmed. 'He'r memory
will be cherished with the most affectionate
reniiiiihrance. Micy she rest sweetly-in—the
bosom of Jesus.

MEE subicriber inteniing to quit fanning. will
jUsell at fiublie Sale, at his residence . two mitre

Northeast of I.,eitereburg, near Welty'ef Church, on
the farm of/doh Winter, on WEDNESDAY tle
MST JANUARYi .8136; the kelldwing person-
al properly, to Wit:

. 9 lllAl OF YQIIIG WORK ENS,
four of which ate brood mares, orie of them vat!'
foal; 1 onoyearlhig Cott;

15 HEAD HORN CATTLE,
five of 'which are Mulch Cows which will be fresh
by the day of sale, one young Bull, the balance

21 HEAD or HOGS,
twer,or which aro Brood Seim. also one Chester
Boar;

3 rAum wAiooxs,
.

one fouonch tread, nearly new, two three-inch
tread. 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Carriage, nearly new,
fin' one or two horses, 1 Buggy Pole, 2 Hay Car.
Tinges, t Wood Bed; 1 IMPROVED M'CORMIC
REAPER; 1 Grain Drill, 1 Spring Rake, 1 Wheat
Pan, 3 Barshearplows,3 double and a. single •tow.
el Plows, r Corn' Coverer,2 Harrows, 2 sets Breech-
bends, 4 set new PrOnt Gears, 6 sets Plow Gears,
housenst collars, bridles, g Rydnets, trebble, double
and single trees, 2 pair spreaders, firth chain, 2 log
chains and cow chains, 3 riding saddle s, 2 riding
bridles, 1 chop chest, a lot cornfudder; Potatoes by
the buehel,,a lot grain bags;
--1 SET ,NEW-BIACKSMITH-TOOLSk--

grain cradles and mowing scythes, forks, inkes,shov-
els,rakes, hoes, 1 dinner bell, and many other ar-
ticles not necessary to mention. Also about 70 a-
cres of

MIN IN TDB GROUND.
ta"Stile to commence at 9 o'clOck• on said day

alien the terms will be made known by
DAVID M. STODIER.

JACOB DOLVARD',Auct.Jan. Er—te]

HEADLEY'S HISTORY "0 F T E
GREAT-REBELLION.—The late Re-

bellion stands out peculiar and extraordinary in hu-
man events; and the magnificent scale upon which
the war hes been eonducted,.constitute itone of tho
GRANDEST AND MOST tt RILLIANT CHAP-
TERS OF THE WORLD'S HISTORY.

Mr H'eadley, of all writers, is perhaps best quali-
fied to portray the stuperidousleatures of the migh-
ty contest. .His previous works on less momentous
themes have placed him in the first position, as a
graphic and powerful delineator of warscenes and
characters, and the magnitude and grandeur of the
resent subject; impart to his pen the fire and vigor

of a yet.more exalred-inspiratircrnT-and-furnish-am--
ple scope for the highest exhibition ofhis•peculiar
geniuifor military description. Under his power-
ful pen the stirring scenes of the War pass in re-
view with the vividness and distinctness of a prea-
enfand
cremation ennbles him to emboXy.everything of im-
portance in a compass just suited to the public want.
From no other source can so cleatand comprehen-
sive'an impression of the grand march of events be
obtained, so easily and agreeably, as from Mr. Head•
ley'a work, -

Other Histories havo been issued before Grant's
Report and- other Official Documents were• submit-
ted to tire Government, and are therefore unreliable
Mr. Headley has-delayed,the completion of this till
those DOCVMSNTB BO ZYBBNTIAL to AU 111ENTICITY and
coangerrises could be obtainedi- _

The Second Volume, completing Ibis Work, will
be issued in Maroh, 1866. Agents wanted to en-
gage in its sale in every town and in theU.
States. Liberal itiiucerrrents raced. For partic-
ulars a .1 • to or address

Zit:RICAN PUBIARHING HOTiSE,
• 144 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn

SCRAN/011 & Bum, Agents. ,

EIGHTH IIIIARTERLYIEPORT
Of the condition of the First National think of

Waynesboro' on the morning of the first Mon Jay.
of January,lB66,

RESOURCES.
Bills and Notes Discounted $63,000,21
U. S. Bonds deposited to se-
cure circulation7s,ooo,oo.•

U. S. Bonds rind other U.'S. •

Securities on hand 58,800,00
Due from Nat. Banks 29,547,05
" " other Banks 212,21

Cash in Legal Tender N
and otherfrac'l currency

Cash in Notes of State 13'ks
Cash in circulation of th;s

17,772,45
23,00,"

Bank
Specie, Rev. Stamps and cash

items

LIABILITES.
Capital Stock
Circulating Notes received

from Corriptrqller •

Duo to Depobitons
•' " tanks

Surplus and Profits
Dividends unpaid

$76 000,00

67,150,00
84 910,89

193,"4
7,523,15

256,50
$235,33,89

The abote statement is just and true to the best
of my knowedge and belief.

JOHN PHILIPS, Cash,
Sworn to and subscribed before me. January 2,

1866. • Ji 1,KURTZ, Notary Public.
Jan. 5 Gt.

DICKINSON•

COM,MERCIAL COLLEGE
AT CARLISLE, PA.

A 'MODULE BUSINESS INSTITUTION,
EDUCATION ADAPTED TO ALL.

The Farmer, Mechanic, Artisan, Business or Pro-
fessional man. Course of instructiun, thorough and
comprehensive, combining theory and practice, as
applied and practLed by the best theorists and bu-
siness men of the conntry.

ACTUAL BUSINESS.
•

In this department legitimate transactions of Trail('
and Commerce, are daily practised by making pur•
chases and, sales in the Model Store, connected with
the College; supplied with samples of Dry Goods,
also, a regular Dank of Deposit and issue with a
working capital of $lOO,OOO, (consisting of finely
eng?avcd Bank Rills) in which students fill in tiL n
the positions of Cashier, Paying and Receiving Tel-,
ler, Discount and Check Clerks,6:c. &C. •

BRANCHES TAUGHT. ••

Book Keeping in all its forms and applications.
Business Calculations, Correspondence, Forms,

,Ste.
Mercantile Law, with regular recitations.
Penmanship in every style of the Art.

'

Phonography, Telegraphinsr by regular circuit of
\Vire and Instruments. Fur further particulars ad-
dress-- TII/M-MER., Carlisle, fa.

[BEND FOR CIRCULAR]
- December 29—at]

TOWN LOTS
• PUBLIC SA.I4E.

THE subscriber will Glrer at public sale, in
ay ntsboru', on 'Saturday the GM day ofJan-

uary next, histwo Town I.ots and laughter Heine.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when the

I-terms-vvittlicritia
Dec. 29 ts] \V M. H. MILLER.

DRESS TRIMMIN GS.—The best assortment
outside-of—the-city-at

aug. 4] lldspoetas & 11m:suave8.
TANTED:—Bacon and Lard, for which the

highest market price will tie paid.
sep 8] - lioararraa, MUD & CO.

p When they gti into their now soom.
P,I3YIE azticlo of Checso et. •

.PtucE & liccrucres.

ALL-the paru!ar.Paieut Medicines the day at

Lionnir


